FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Sage Garden Care Center Hires Timogi Jackson
Davie County, NC, December 12, 2017 -- Sage Garden Care Center, LLC of Mocksville, NC
announced this week that Timogi Jackson has joined their care team of certified life coaches.
Timogi Jackson brings a wealth of empowerment coaching experience to the organization
including a signature line of coaching services for men and women.
Timogi will add to Sage Garden’s service success by providing a wider set of unique coaching
options to residents in Davie County, surrounding areas, and internationally through online
video and telephone coaching. She is an Empowerment Specialist, teaching people to align their
thoughts, beliefs, and actions to create desired growth and change in their personal and
professional lives.
According to a survey conducted by PROfusion Public Relations, a data science marketing
services company, those who are coached report 67% higher level of self-awareness, 62%
smarter goal-setting, 60% more balanced life, 57% lower stress levels, 52% self-discovery and
52% more self-confidence. Coaching adds tremendous value and yields a high return on
investment to clients.
Timogi comments, “I am excited to start a new chapter with Sage Garden and I look forward to
working with the team to further cultivate their already extensive service offerings.” Chuck
Taylor, Owner of Sage Garden Care Center adds, “Timogi’s enthusiasm for empowering others
is powerful and inspiring. She is a perfect addition to the Sage Garden team, providing greater
depth to our services in both coaching and consulting. I am grateful for her services and know
that our clients both current and future will be better equipped as a result of her gifts.”
Timogi Jackson specializes in I'm A Lady and A Woman Empowerment Coaching where she
teaches women to embrace the essence of their femininity their own way. Her men’s coaching
services equip men with interpersonal tools to help build and restore healthy relationships. She
has a very candid approach to personal growth and development.

- more -

Timogi is a resident of Davidson County. She is an adjunct instructor at Davidson County
Community College and has worked for Winston Salem State University and Bennett College,
her alma mater. She is the author of four books and has a YouTube channel filled with free
video resources. Timogi is a sought after speaker who facilitates keynotes on Leadership,
Diversity, Team Building, Entrepreneurship, and other relevant topics all over the country.
Timogi currently has limited hours and we are confident her availability will fill-up quickly. It is
our hope that people will take advantage of the opportunity to have such an accomplished and
compassionate coaching professional in our community.
For additional information on how you can be coached individually by Timogi, have her
facilitate group coaching sessions for your organization, or book her to speak at your event,
please email Timogi.Jackson@SageGardenCare.org.

Sage Garden Care Center was established in 2012 in response to a need to help people find a
safe place to realize what their future can be – personally, relationally, and professionally.
Located in Mocksville, NC, clients served extend throughout the U.S. and around the world. The
staff of certified professional coaches help people clear out the hurdles that block their path to
success through individual coaching sessions, interactive workshops, group coaching, and
keynote presentations. Connect with Sage Garden’s skilled team of professionals at
https://www.sagegardencare.org.
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